COMMUNITY CAMPS
Camp Leaders
Become a camp leader! Get your fellow buds together and we can reserve your groups
spot to connect with your neighbors in your environment reflective of yourselves to
truly experience Harvest Fest at its finest!! Camp in a community and environment
best suited for your camp’s theme, plus you will know right where you’re going to
camp ahead of time! Camping area is all primitive except for electricity for the
community camp area. Decorating your groups camp can win your fabulous prizes.
Minimum number of 10 campsites must be reserved and festival weekend pass
needs to be pre-paid in order to create a themed camp.
Here is how it works:
•
•
•
•

•
•

You will designate a person to become your Camp Leader
Your Camp leader will assemble a Roster of Campers
Each Camper must purchase a ticket in advance
Rosters will be emailed to hhlharvestfest@yahoo.com by the deadline
o Rosters should contain each campers name and email that was used to
purchase the ticket
Campers must present their receipt of payment at the ticket office
Camp Leaders must be onsite Wednesday to claim their campsite

HOMMA Camp Co. TENT RENTALS
Luxury Glamping at Harvest Fest
Want to experience the Hippie Lifestyle at Harvest Fest but do not have camping
gear?? Let our outfitters with HOMMA Camp Co setup up your campsite in our
Community Campgrounds! You can book with HOMMA and they will bring everything
you need (options on their website link). We do provide some electricity for powering
lights, fans, chargers etc. No minimum number of campsites required. You will still
need to purchase your Harvest Fest weekend festival pass separately on our
website, this must be pre-paid in advance.
Here is how it works:
•
•
•

You can book your tent on our website link to the HOMMA Camp Co page
Each Camper must purchase a ticket in advance
Campers must present their receipt of payment at the ticket office

COMMUNITY CAMPGROUND TIMES:
Opening at 8am on Wednesday, September 9th
Closing Time: All campgrounds close at 5 PM on Sunday, September 13

Parking lot for camping is in the back of the campground area or you are welcome to
park near your campsite if available

CAMPING FAQs
Primitive Camping We keep it hippie at Copperhead. Primitive camping is FREE with
weekend festival passes. What does that mean? No electricity or water. We have an
onsite shower house with restrooms and many portable restrooms located throught
the campgrounds. What determines where you camp? We have reserved space for our
community campgrounds. These are Themed Community Campers who have
submitted rosters and prepaid for those spaces. They are competing for prizes for best
decorated themed campsite. You can camp anywhere your heart desires except for this
reserved space. But no matter where you camp, you’re close to bathrooms, water and
security. Furthermore, we know from experience that amazingly great times are had in
every corner of the campgrounds.
Do I HAVE to sleep in a tent? As long as you’re within the campground area, you
can sleep in a tent, in your car, in a hammock, etc. You do you. Please be mindful of
safety if you choose to sleep in a vehicle NEVER sleep in a running car. And always be
mindful of where your car exhaust is and make sure it is never venting into an
enclosed area like a neighbor’s tent.
Who's allowed in the campgrounds? Anyone with a valid Harvest Fest wristband (i.e.
ticket to the festival) is allowed in the campgrounds
Can I bring a guitar? Instruments? Yes, but please be mindful of your neighbors. No
renegade stages unless pre-approved by Harvest Fest staff
Can I bring a UTV, golf cart, bike, scooter, etc.? Yes, these must be permitted at
the ticket office for $10 but will not be allowed in the festival area. Trails may be
accessed but be mindful of the campers and maintain a slow speed when riding in
areas with a lot of festies.
Campground vendors? There will be food vendors and merch vendors in the festival
area. No vending in the campgrounds is permitted.
Can I start a fire? Yes, permitting there is not a burn ban in place. Please keep the
firepit in the grass area of the campgrounds and out of the wooded areas. You may
gather as much kindling as you wish from the wooded areas, no chopping trees.
Are we allowed to bring generators? Yes, a generator pass much be purchased for
$25 and the campsites are in the back of the campground
Are we allowed to use a gas or charcoal grill? Yes, permitting there is not a burn
ban in place.

RV FAQs
RV sites are first come first serve. The early bird gets the worm am I right??
Hookups/Dumping areas? There will not be any hookups/dumping areas on site. We
can fill your water tank if needed. Contact Harvest Fest staff if you need assistance.
However, there is a dump site at Spavinaw State park less than a few miles down the
road. RV sites are electricity only.
RV power & electricity? Because there are different size RVs that require different
power to operate, we only have 30 Amp (110 volt) available.
You must provide your own connector for the) spot you purchased.
Once your RV is parked, it will not be allowed to move until the festival is over.
If I am coming with friends can I camp next to their RV? Yes!

Additional info
NO PETS ALLOWED. Leave your furry friends at home. An exception is made for
service dogs, proper certification and attire must always be worn and on leash. This is
for their safety.
NO WEAPONS ALLOWED-NO GLASS ALLOWED-NO ATTITUDES ALLOWED
Please do not litter the festival grounds, we welcome you here like family so please
show respect to the festival grounds!
If you bring it here, LEAVE WITH IT. Do not leave any trace at your campsite and
please pick up after yourself throughout the event. When leaving, please leave all trash
in trash dumpsters or trash cans. DO NOT leave large items such as tents, shade
shelters, chairs, or RVs…yes we said RVs it has happened!

